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M A G G I E  A N D E R S E N
P r o l o n g i n g  t h e  i l l u s i o n
An exhibit in a science museum. H ot, hum id, a tropical room. Thousands o f caterpillars, 
butterflies, moths, dragonflies. You have to look in a full-length mirror before you leave, make 
sure you don’t take one with you. That is, if one even lands on you. Sometimes they don’t. O ther 
times they want to stay, eat right through your clothes.
I walk into the exhibit, holding the hands o f two children. Another on my back with 
her arms around my neck, and the last boy trailing behind me, pouting because he doesn’t get 
to hold my hand. “Tell us what their names are!” the children cry aloud. “Read us their names, 
please!”
That’s a Swiss Cheese plant, I say, moving my fingers slowly under the words as I read 
them. Caleb forces a laugh, “It look like Swiss Cheese, don’t it?” That’s a Ponytail plant, I say. I 
yank on Bella’s hair and a smile splits her face.
Tonight I have a date with a man I’ve never kissed. Tonight I have a date w ith a man 
who wants to kiss me. I read him my stories, rip them off the typewriter and hand them to him  
raw. He listens all night long. H e’ll ask for more tomorrow.
This is a butterfly haven, I say to the kids. “Heaven for butterflies,” Sydney explains, 
always a know-it-all.
Haven, Syd, I say. It means a shelter, a place that keeps them safe. She grabs for my hand 
and says, “Miss Maggie, remember yesterday when I was having an asthma attack and I couldn’t 
breathe?”
I do, I say. But you’re better now.
He’s never kissed me but he held my chin in his hand once, and looked absolutely 
helpless. H e unzipped my boot under a table at a restaurant while I sat w ith my legs crossed, 
listening to an old man’s story o f love lost and never found. He brushed snow from my hair while
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I tried  to  ligh t a cigarette on  a gusty  n ight. Took o ff  m y shoes w hile 1 w atched television, lying on 
his living room  floor on  m y s tom ach , m y feet up  in the  air. H e to o k  o ff  m y  shoes, gently.
“ I love bu tterflies,” Sydney says. “D o  you love butterflies, Caleb?” Sexual tension  at five 
years o ld . I f  C aleb  says no , Sydney m igh t try  to  m ake h im  ho ld  one. A nd  if  he still doesn’t love it, 
she m igh t cry. I f  C aleb  says yes, Sydney m igh t take his hand  and  share her lunch  w ith  h im , even 
the  packaged cupcake.
L et’s look  for som e, I say. L et’s try  to  m atch  th em  to  the ir nam es.
These are skippers, I say. B rush-foo ted  butterflies usually  have o range w ings. T here’s som e 
gossam er w ings over there. Yes, it does look like a m o th , b u t it’s actually  a m etal m ark . C am e all 
the w ay here from  N ew  M exico.
A th o u san d  butterflies in  th a t room  and  I was sudden ly  afraid o f  them . So m any  insects, 
sw arm ing. B ut I cou ldn ’t let the  ch ild ren  know. Just like I can’t fall asleep on  th e  bus o r eat m y 
ow n lunch  before m aking  sure they  eat theirs.
I knew  they  co u ld n ’t s ting  m e, b u t w hat if  they  covered m y arm s and  legs, every inch o f  
m y skin? W h a t if  they  ta tto o ed  m e, left som e so rt o f  p e rm an en t mark?
I tell h im  a b o u t v isionary  Italian  philosophers, he recom m ends plays for m e to  read. W e 
slow dance in o u r  living room s late a t n igh t, leave th e  cu rta ins open . I w ear h igh-w aisted  dresses 
and  he buries his face in m y decolletage. This is o u r new  favorite w ord . W e learned it from  an old 
movie. 1 w rite  stories an d  he d irects plays. Som etim es w e w ork  as actors. W h o  w ill tell us w hat to  
do  next?
C abbage W h ite  butterflies p refer to  eat garden vegetables. D ragonflies b ite  o th e r insects 
b u t never hum ans. Flam e S k im m er dragonflies are b rig h t red, as you m igh t im agine.
“You look  great in  red,” Jo h n  says. H is nam e is John .
I w an t to  say his nam e.
H e  was n o t great in th e  play ab o u t R osem ary  K ennedy, l h a t  was a long  tim e ago. H e 
was w onderfu l as Pato Dooley. H e kissed Lynda N ew ton  in a k itchen ; she in a b lack lace bra, her
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belly fat spilling over her slip. H e w ith a shaved head and a West o f Ireland accent. A thousand 
butterflies in that room.
It’s hot in the butterfly haven. All those artificial lamps, prolonging the illusion o f 
daylight. I’m sweating through a th in  tee-shirt. He loves when I wear th in  tee-shirts.
“This say butterfly or dragonfly?” Caleb asks. My smartest boy, my badly behaved boy. 
You can read, I say. Sound it out.
“Please don’t touch the butterflies,” they tell us at the museum . If  you take them  between 
your fingers, they could lose their color. Touch them and they could die. M aybe this is why we 
see them  clinging to the white walls. We try  to coax them  away.
“Com e on down,” Bella says. Sydney echoes: “Com e on down!”
Blue wings w ith black tips, orange w ith black spots.
He knows m y clever topics, my m ost lyrical language, me in costumes. H e doesn’t know 
me as a camp counselor. I should tell h im  everything, I should warn him  o f my inadequacies.
No, I shouldn’t.
Yes, I should.
That’s not entirely true. He knows me. H e saw me in my first play. Cam e after an office 
Christm as party, wore a sportcoat. A friend o f  m y boyfriend at the time. H e said, W hat was 
w rong w ith that play? Your character was only in it for one scene!” That was his way o f  saying I 
was terrible. I knew it and liked him  anyway. I said to my boyfriend at the time, You didn’t tell 
me how handsom e he was. M y boyfriend at the tim e said, “Knock it off.”
H e was there when I screamed at my boyfriend at the time: You kissed her? I can’t 
believe you kissed her! Six years older, he looked at me w ith all the tenderness in the world.
The haven is an artificial environm ent, tricks butterflies into believing it’s always 
summer. Every time it’s beautiful. We haven’t even kissed. Every tim e it’s magic. W hat if he’s 
disappointed? Every time it’s heaven (or haven?) Every tim e we laugh.
C aleb  says, “I go tta  use it.” Yes, w e’ve been here long enough . I check every one  o f  the 
kids for insects, search the ir shoulders and  the ir backs. They look d isappo in ted  th a t n o th in g  
landed on  them . B ut they  are young  yet, they  have tim e.
A big one  lands on  m y shoulder, a bu tterfly  as big as a baseball m itt. T he kids all scream  
in delight.
“I t’s a gossam er w ing!” Sydney cries.
“A flam e skim m er!” Bella argues.
I ho ld  m y b reath  and  w ait for it to  move.
I have a da te  w ith  a m an  ton igh t. A  m an  I have never kissed.
Bella an d  Sydney are push in g  each o th e r now. O kay, le t’s go, you m onsters, I say. “C an
1 sit next to  you on  the bus?” C aleb  asks. As long  as you d o n ’t d rool on  m e, I respond. “I d o n ’t 
d roo l,” he laughs m aniacally.
H e’s n o t fak ing  anym ore.
Read th a t sign for m e, 1 say to  h im . Show  everyone how  well you can read.
“Butterflies begin the ir lives a s . . . ” he begins. I t’s too  tough  o f  a passage for h im , so I
help: B utterflies begin the ir lives as vu lnerable eggs, develop in to  sm all, squishable caterpillars, 
and  then  find them selves as defenseless pupae un til they  finally grow  in to  fragile adults.
“Are you sad?” Bella asks me.
N o , 1 say.
Yes, I am .
N o, I ’m  no t.
“R em em ber w hen  th a t bu tterfly  landed  on  you?” Sydney says.
1 do.
I do  rem em ber tha t.
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